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Motters", signed by thom in the eorcise of
their sovereignty at Bogiidad on 4 Octaber
1963 and registered with the United Nations
and published by the. United tions in docu.
ment 7063, United Notions Tealy Series,
1964,

3. C011à 00 th* SecretorY-Genercl ta l.nd his
assistance ta make arrangements with Iraq
and Kuwait ta demnarcate the boundary b.
tween Iraq and Kuwait, drowing on appropri-
ate materiol including the. map transmitted by
Socurity Council document S122412 and ta re-part bock to the Security Council wltisin one
monts;

4. oe.Eâa ta guarontee the. invialobilitly of the
abave-mentioned international boundary and
ta takeas appropricte ail necehsary measumis
to that end in occordance with the Charter,

à
5. Rqits the Secretary-General, after con-
sulting with Iraq and Kuwait, ta submnit witlsin
tire. days ta the. Securlty Council for itsaop-
provai a plan for thse immediate deployment of
a United Nations observer unit to monitor the
Kiior Abdullahi and a demilitariz.d zone, whici
is hereby establusiied, oxtending 10 iilometres
into Iraq and 5 kilometres into Kuwoit from the
boundcry referred ta in thse 'lAgreed Minutes
Between the. State of Kuwoit end the. Repiubiic
of Iraq Regording the Restorotian of Friendly
Relations, Recognition and Relat.d Motters" of
4 October 1963; ta deter violations of the
boundory througii its presence ini and surveil-
lace of the. demilitorlzed zone; ta observe
any hostile or potentially hostile action
mounted from the. territory of ane State ta the
other; end for the. Secretary-Generol ta report
regulorly ta the. Council on lhe operations af
the unit, ond immediately if there are seriaus
violations of the. zone or potentiol threats ta
pouce;

à. Net.. that as soan os thse Socretary.General
notifies the. Council of tihe compfetion af the.
deplayment af thie United Nations observer
unit, the conditions wll b. estoblished for the
Member States cooperatlng wlth Kuwait in ac-
cordance wlh resolution 678(1990) to bring

their militory presence in Iraq ta an end con-
sistenIt with resolution.686 <1991);

c

7. Irrultes Iraq ta reaifirm unconditioolly Ifs
Obligations under the. Gonev Protocal for the
Prohibitico aihei Us. in War of Asphtyxiating,
Po'sonous Or Otise Goset, end of Dacteriolog.
ical M'sthods ai Wariare, signed ot Gêneva on
17 June 1925, and ta ratlfy the. Convention on
t"i Prohibition af the Developmont, Production
and Stackipiling af Gacterialogicai (Siologicol)
and Taxin Wenpans ond on Their Destruction,
Of 10 April 1972;

8. D.0«u8 thot Iraq shahl unconditionally oc-
cepi the. destruction, removai, or rendering
harmîcis, under international supervision, of:
e) aIl chermical and biological weapans end
ail stocks of agents and aIl related subsystems
and components and ail research, develop-
ment, support andi manufacturing facilities;
la> aIl baliistic missiles witha0 rang. greoter
thon 150 kilometres and related major parts,
andi repair and Production focilities;

9. Ve'ste, for thiinPlementation of para.
groph 8 above, the followlng:
a) Iraq sisaîl submnit ta the. Secretary.General,
witin fifteen days ai the, adoption af ti reoa
lution, a declorotion ai thse locations, amounts
endi types af ail items specifleti i paragrapis 8
andi agre. ta urgent, an-site inspection os
specifiod below;
b> tihe Secretary-General, in consultation witis
the appropriat. Gov.rnments andi, where op.
propriote, wlth the. Director-Generai of the
World Iloaltis Organization (WHO), wtthin 45
days ai the. passag, ai tis resolution, shahf
deveîap, andi submit ta tihe Council for op-
proval, o plan colling for the comspletion ai tihe
foUlowing acts witisin 45 days ai sucs opproval:

1> the. forming ai a SPecial Commission,
which shall carry out immedilate on-site in-
spection of Iroq's biological, cisenical anti
missile capablities, bosed on Iraq's decloro-
tiens anti tise tesignation ai any adititonol
locations b>v the Special Commission itsel,
11> the. ylelting by Iraq Of Possession ta the.
Special Commission for destruction, r.movoi
or renti.ring hormiess, taking itta occaunt


